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NEWThe Funeral. A Christmas Trea Festival was held NEW ADVEKTISMENS.Hon. James Garland, Judge of the

The remains of the late Mr. Dawson i at lhe St- - Tamest Home this afternoon,
arrived here this morning and were in- - j anfl t was a very interesting events

terred during the forenoon in the family There are about 125 children who at-bur- ial

ground in Oakdaie Cemetery, j ten1 tne school and the Christmas tree
the funeral taking place from St. wa5 prepared lor their tgfcfit. the girts
James'. A lanre concourse of sorrow
Dg friends accompanied the remains to

the grave.

Christmas Tree Concert
We are glad to learn that there was a

having all been corBribtueu by the
members of St. James' Parish.

'
For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery,

go to J acobi's Hardware Depot, f

Installation Ceremonies.

cil No. i. by P. G. H. P., II . II . Mun-so- n.

l he ceremonies were conducted
! in private.

On. Wednesday, the 10fh proximo,
the officerslect of the Commandery

has resigned that position at the great
age of ninetj-on- e years. He retired

the full possession of his mental fac
allies at an ace never before reached

any other J udge. The nearest ap-- j

proach to Judge Garlands age was Sir
riiumas More, of the Queen's Bench. l

father of the ill-fat- ed Thomas More,
.i iwno reaenca me age oi ninety years

Much comment has been made con-remi- nr

an erareasinn nanl bv Tounree" " 'Our Continent, relative to the pres--
ont condition of the Radical party. He
anid of that party that it was "as dead

it Cheops had been butlded over its
ashes.' In this connection we would
simply remark that Cheops was the
builder Instead uf the builded, and w

are somewhat surprised that the mis-- !
take has not been noticcl and corrected j

,knUi k U .rti.l tk un. '- n-- -- i

gunge. It is also surprising that Tour-- !

who. though au unnrineinled iarti- -

san in that political party wiiich he thus
consigns to the grave is most certainly

man of literary culture and ability,
should be led into such an error.

good attendance at the "Christines '

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
Tree Concert" given last night by j officers-ele- ct of several Masonic or-th- e

Sunday School connected with ganizations in the city were duly in-S- t.

Paul's Evangelical Lutheran gtalied. Those of St. John's Lodge,
Church, and that about $90 were real- -' Xo. 1. and Wilmington Lodge No. 310.
ized, which will be devoted to the fund wen installed by Senior Grand Wnr-whic- h

is being raised to build a school den C. H. Hubinsop, and Qoncord
house on the vacant lot next north ol Chapter No. I, and Wilmington Coun

will be installed and Mr. W. II.
i bourn will deliver an address on

Acklen, of Louisiana, will contest j Com niittee consists oi Messrs John
Kellogg's seat and has given notice to Haar. Jr., W. H. Gerken, H. C. Prcm-tha- l

effect. He says Mr, Kellogg had a I pen, C. F. Von Kampen, E W.
aorruDtion fund of $50,000 whifch he Doscher and J. G. L. Gieschen, all of
used to purchase votes. Fifteen thou- -

l Jll f il; i . .. f kBnu uul,n" tlu "uu"1. uc 'is.jjusi wdri ariaugciucuw a.o "MJwas given by three railroad companies , to insure the greatest amount of pleas -

iy TV Ztfy Baview has the largest

polished, in the city of Wilmington.

TfsS CKXT COLUMN
; in

AdktrtiMtmemti inserted in this col- -

at 10 cents per hnc. eat nse I by
Zgtns rharoe of less than 30 cents

Jdertisementk, rn.it on amy '

WHAT Mil JNO. PARISH
ISJ . . mm . liar. niOil V ll- -l

f LUs o. v... V :

i; bbs cos., isuMu i"i
mtmm

,o,l think it equal o the Guanope,
. -- at ..1. i nlnlTS to use it for

i idol; r- - .
rn and cotton, as the increase over .
Auction on the natural soil is a I in

hemdred percent. For sale by James .

Agent. dec 88-l- t.

T. Pettewai
gWUJ 1 KNGK THE WORLD as

ta produce its equal. Challenge I --ahorse

og Soap. No Boards or Boilers I

ir! Call on Prof. !arrington
t o Seventh and Prioceas streets, Agts.

dee iff-- It

t

W AMEU--A good Cook. .rai.rik
Nothing but cookma refjniren.

at S. K. Corner Third and Mul-- ;

berry streets dec 11- - , ffe

TW re now fortv Chinamen en
rolled in the Bible class of Trinity

a
Baptist Church, in New York city.

e

Senator Beck suggests that Billy

Mabone had better settle up sonic of
is old "affairs of honor" before he en-

rage Q nay more.

Oa the German Emperor's next
birthdaf lhe d of March the founds i

. r.i T-- i;-t HrtJ
ea the Ronigsplatz will be laid.

Italiaa papers taeak of a new sieger
promise. Signorin Giollini. which be-i-ag

translated into vulgar English
aieaas Miss Margaret Johnston, of Cin- -

Philadelphia most be a healthy place.
It boasts of sixty graveyards. No won-

der that the obituary poet of the ninet-

eenth eentory. Mr. Goo. W. Childs.
If . A . flourishes there.

it is said that the manager aad j"s Parisiennes made in
than two years $400,000 by the produc-tioa-ef

the MascoCU and $600,000 oat of
-- PUle de Madame Aagot.

la some places is Europe steel bars
are need in preference to bells, sup-

planting them sometimes altogether in
caarch steeples, aad producing very
pare, distinct, and melodious sounds.

The tide of imigration which baa sot
ia from the mountain districts of Hun-
gary lor the last two years toward
A Swiss is beginning to occupy the att-

ention of the Hungarian Government.

The Cincinnati Commercial asserts
that thousands of parsons are drawing
pensions who were never in the army.
It is safe to aet. however, that they all
vets the straight Republican ticket

Canada is to have a doubled postal
sard, so arranged as to afford the sen-

der the means of accompanying his
sossainnication with a blank reply card,
stamped, and only to be detached to be
ready for nse. They will coat twe
eenta.

The Pennsylvania Legislature will
meet next week. It will re-apport-ion j

the State, and will be called upon to do
reform work in Philadelphia, whatever ,

that may mean. The Senate is Re pub-- j

iean aad the House is Democratic, so
it is sure to he a harmonious session.

The Senate ol the United States is not
covering itself overmuch with glory.
The Civil Service Reform bill passed
testerdsy is bat farce aad fooltshne. In

me ol its provisions it is almos ridie-Joo- s

The ft east n would hasre done
better To have adjourned for the holi
daya

Notwithstanding the unprecedented j

of the r resent vear in the '

Uie parsonage,

The celebrated 'Fish Brand' Gills
Twine is sold on lr nt J aoobi's Hard"

.ware Jiepot. T

New Year's Ball.
A irrand New Year's ball to be

given by the members nf fwrmania.
Lodse. No. 4. K. of P., at Germauia
Hall, on next Mondav evening. The

whom are veteran mauagers and know
i . i . ... - ...... ,....

ure. it win unuouoieaiy ne an enjoyauie
occasion to all who may attend

"I would not live always, I ask not
to stay." We do not wonder, with such
a cold as yours, but there is a bright
side to every thing, and sunshine even
for those racked with pain. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup never fails to cure the
most stubborn cough.

A Fine Steamer.
The side-whe- el steamer H. T, Baya,

Capt. Samuel Parker, irom Philadel
phia, for Jacksonville, ria., put in hpre

last mzht for a supply Ol coal, ana
made fast at Messrs. Fowler & Morri-

son's wharf, where she took in the
necessary fuel. During the forenoon she
was visited by many of our citizens,
and was the subject of much favorable
comment from those who bad the pleas-

ure of inspecting her. Tho H. T. Baya
was built during the present year, and
is entirely new in all her machinery and
equipments, as well as in her hull. She
is 441 tons register ; has ten life-boat- s,

two of Which are metal ; one life-ra- ft

and 600 life-preserv- ers. Her inspect-

or's certificate permits her to carry 679
passengers. Everything about her is
first-clas- s, and the accommodations
for both passengers and crew are all
that could be desired, She left at about

o'clock to-d- ay for her destination,
where she will be employed during the
season as a passenger boat running
from Jacksonville to Palatka, on the
St. John's river, a distance of about 75

miles We are under obligations to
Capt. Parker for courtesies extended to
us while on board of her.

Notes of the Fire.
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son lost more

by the late fire than was at first sup-

posed. The building caught in several
places, and so fierce was the heat that
glass in the windows was melted by it-- A

small frame house on the yard was
entirely destroyed, and a 4ot of rosin
was damaged. This rosin was exposed
to some of the fiercest of the fire, and
the fact that it was saved at all borders
on the wonderful. It was the water
irom the hydrant, near at hand,
which did the work in this
instance while the building itself was
saved bv the firemen. Had the flames

CHRISTMAS

AND

HOLIDAY
GIFTS I

. K A T Z 9 8,
36 Market St.

Silk, Cashmere & Fancy

Dresses t

CLOAKS,

IOT.MANS,

SACQUK.

- BLANKETS,

BEDSPREADS,

DAMASKS,

TOWELS,

ri'DK'FS,

1Q0 Dozen Misses Hose,
In fuB Regular make.

ents a Pair.
Ladles and Misses Vest and Cor to.

Hundreds of Fancy articles, useful sad

ruble at prices which wUl plea and

compare favorably with the lowest

Northern catalogues.

Examine, and aave money by buying
thing uacful t

. KATZ,
36 Market Street

dec 19

New and Novel Goods I

JJECEIVED BY EXPRESS EVERY DAT

The New Floral Poems
Beautiful beyond description.

Call and sea tbe Immenae stock ef

CHRISTMAS GOODS I

AT

YATES' BOOK STOEE.

1882. XMAS 188.
i

--4

Millinery & Fancy Goods I

THE LADIES WILL PINO AT

EXCHANGE CORNER,
Almost every this desirable m the waysf

MILLINERY AND MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS, BONNETS, FBATHBB8,

FLOWERS. Av.

In addition, we hare a large and raperfc

stock of CHRISTMAS GOODS, among which
will be found man y pretty thing for Holiday
Gifts.

mW Erery Steamer brings fresh access'
Price reasonable and polite lady clerk, on

both Soots.

Miss E. Karrer,
dec 16

The Latest Thing I .

TK SACflZT POWDER IS THE "LAB.
TRY SAL BET BAG" io twsfrs different per
fnmesnJor aale by

Munds Bros.
1.41 BROADWAY

ANL WILMINGTON, B. C- -

Board of Health.
i i MEETING WILL BE HELD AT THE

Office of tbe County Commissioner pn Friday

craning, December 29, lS- - at o'clock.

Import s bo lnes.

WM. L. SMITH,

ilc t - It President.

Pianos and Organs,
UEAP FOU CAU OR ON THE EASYC

Iustalmpu: lau, at
llhlNSUtRaEll'S,

Blank Books,
AND ENVELOPES.pAPKU

INK OF A I.I. KIND.
Beauiitul BOX PAPKK, a now Jot hint iot

and for sale cheap at
HKINSBEBGCltM.

Thank You.
rpo .V GEMBBXM7S PUBLIC WE RBTTJftS

sincere thanks for liberal patronage. W have !

still a large stock of

Boots & Shoes
to offer, and tboec who failed to get thetr
Jhrltmas presents can now oall and select

their New Year offerings. We only require a
small equivalent. Come and call on us.

Geo.SR. French & Sons,
der 28 sfe-NORTI- FRONT ST

With Promptness
RDERS FOR CUSTOM WORK CAN NOWo

be filled by us

oTJisrsoisr,
dec 27 Clothier and Merchant Tallo

Fancy and Staple Groceries.

1 jdiO 200 do do other grades.
50 Boxes BACON,
75 Buckets LARD,

100 Bbls MOLASSES,
Cuba, N. O. and Porto RJoo,

10.0PO Ptrlpod Sacks SALT,
100 Bas COFFEE, ail grades,
50 Bbls C, Ex C and Gran. SUGAR,
25 Bbls RICE,

200 Rusbs MtAL,
60 Boxes CHEESE,

100 Boxes CANDY,
50 Buckets do,

100 Boxes CAKES and CRACKERS,
100 Cases 1 and 2 Lb OYSTERS,
50 do SALMON,
25 do SARDINES.

For sale by
dec 27 KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

We Must Thank
UR CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR Thought-fulnes- s

of us during the Xmaa week, and If We

were successful La our attempt to please them

a continuance of their favors will be apprecia-

ted.

WE ARE fiORRY THAT OUR SUPPLY OF

ROYSTER'S CANDY
gave out, but the demand was greater than we

expected. We will have a FRESH 8UPPLY
to-da- y by Express. Five pound boxes of beat

mixture packed by ROYSTER for S3 50.

We hope our patrons will ccoie any delay

in tbe delivery of goods last Saturday. On

Xmaa of '79 and '80 found us unprepared 'for

the delivery of goods, owlog to our large trade,

and although we bad previously used but
TWO Wagons, THREE were not sufficient

for our trade Saturday. We propose to accom-

modate our customers next Xmas If it take

SIX Wagona.

P. L. BRIDGERS & 00.
dec 2T

Holiday Gifts.
ATTRACTIONS FOB THE Bea-

ton
gPECIAL

: Celluloid Sets, in Plush, Satin and
Leather Cases, Jewel and Odor Cases, Cologne:
Bottles. Toilet Seta and Vases, Travelling
Cases, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Ac. Latest
5t?le and Lowest Prices.

WILLIAM B. uBEIUi,
Druggist.

dec 15-na- c tf Market Street.

Tate Epsom Water !
N DRAUGHT, OR BY THE GALLONO

dt barrel.
For taJe by

JAMBS C MUNDS.
Pharmacist,

dec.t SS North Frost Street.

If You Wish to See
riAFT. B. J. JACOBS, of Senior Beserre

notoriety, the oldest Saddle and Harness, Ac, i

msJter in wumimnon. last can at 11. m. iwn -

DEB GO'S store aad bay a nice Lap Bob
and all otaer articles in a saoaiery estanusn- -

gat, for it ! the pUee to get them.
mm M

; Templar Masonrv. The installation
I ceremonies and address will take place
at St. .Johns Hall, lhe panne are
cordially invitod to be present.

Useful Holiday Present.
TYe know of no better present to be

made than a genteel euit of clothing or
; a fine 0ver-coa- t. and. of course, to find

. . . .
: these, you have only to step into the
: 9tore of A. & I. Shkip.r, No. 31 Mar

street

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
FIR8T NATIONAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N. C, 7th Dsc, 1&?2.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
this Bank, held this day, the following Pre-smh- le

and Resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, this Board has received with pro-
found regret the announcement of the death,
in tho city of New York, on the S8th Instant, of
JAMES DAWSON, their Vice President ;

therefore,
Resolved, That we most sincerely lament the

loss of onr friend with whom we have for
many years been so Intimately and pleasantly
asftotedj an(1 whose discretion, financial
abilities and long experience we nave regard
ed with much confidence In all matters per-
taining to the Interests of this Institution.

Resolved, That we shall remember with plea-
sure, that in all our social as well as our busi-
ness Intercourse with the deceased, our rela-
tions have ever been of the most amicnble and
agreeable character.

Resolved, That In token of our respect for
the memory of our deceased friend and asso-
ciate, this Banking House be draped In mourn-
ing, and that we will meet the remains at tbe
Depot, and join the escort to the family resi-
dence, and that this Bank be closed dnring the
funeral services to morrow.

Resolved, That we tender to the bereaved
family et the deceased the assurance of our
warmest sympathy In their great affliction. ana
that they be presented with a copy of tneee
proceedin

Resolved: That a copy of these proceedings
be furnished to the city papers, with a request
that they publish tbe same.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OFFICE TAX COLLECTOR,

CITT OF WILMINGTON, N. C,
December 27, 182.

Delinquent Taxpayers
HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT I WILLARE on the first of January next, to

make up tbe list for advertisement. Costs can
be saved by paying now.

HENRY SAVAGE,
dec2S-S- t Tax Collector.

OFFICE CLERK AND TREASURER,
CITY OF WILMINGTON. N. C,

December 27th, 188:

CITY COUPONS
m m a T T rTTXT T A VTTT APV 1 IMI will
JD be pid on presentation at the First Nationvf
ai nam oi una cut.

HENRY SAVAGE,
dec2g-- t Treasurer

Notice.
PERSONS ARE HEREBYALL and forewarned

against harboring or crediting any a --as
of the crew of Nor. barque TITA- - irrVFiT1
M A, as neither the Master or Con-
signees will be responsible for
any debts contracted bv them.

HtlDK & CO.,
dec 28 3t Consignees.

A Card.
HUE UNDERSIGNED RETURN THEIR

hearty thanks to the members of the Fire De-- ;

partmcnt for their vigorous and successful
efforts in savlnc from destruction their office

dec 25 It

Annual meeting,
first national bank I

A. K. WALKER,

dec asat--s Cashier.

Grand New Year's Ball i

GcrmsniaLodgeNo. 4, K.ot P.
AT

Germania Hall,
MONDAY EVEN I NO, JANUARY 1st, 1983.

A HAPPY, HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL. j

TICKETS Si .SO. !

L!.L I Ulll U I . 1. Coma Dull.

road Committee, of which he is chair- -

man. and that tbe remainder was fur.
nished by Jay Hubbell's committee and
private parties. He also charges fraud
and intimidation. We don't care
much which wins. Decent and honest
people would like to see them both k ick"

ed out of ihe House.

The Philadelphia Xorth American,
protesting against the way Mrs. Lang-tr- y

has been assailed, says i "A more
pitiful spectacle of cowardly persecu- -

tion ot an unprotected woman has nev
er been displayed before within our
knowledge."

Yet in the city of Philadelphia Mrs.
Iangtry was completely ignored by its
refined aad cultured people, and in our
view she was served just as she deserv-

ed to be. It is not an unprotected wo-

man who is assailed, but it is because
she is protected too much and in viola-

tion of every rule of propriety and we
might say common decency that she is
the subject ef censure. The glaring de-

fects in her acting upon the stage might
be overlooked had she not made herself
the subject of scandal by receiving with
satisfaction the attentions of the man
Gebhardt. Had she come here as a wo-

man ignorant of the world and its ways
she might be entitled to some sym-

pathy, but as it is she is only entitled to
the censure which she receives.

LOCAL NEWS.
TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

City Coupons

ishl Meeti.no
rand New Year Ball
cuds Bsos Celluloid

io iUDqueDt impajcra
Ibidb aco Ship Notice
r son's With Promptneea

T Pbttbwat-Fertili- zer

Tatss New and Novel Good
Wm L Smith Board of Health
J C Mesne Tale Epsom Water.
Hants Bason Planoe and Orjrmn
OBO K FnaxcH a Sons Thank You

ALaxAVDsa 8rnoT a Box A Card

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 508 bales.

A fine assortment ofGuns and Pistols

at Jacobi's Hardware Depot. t
Henry Wilson, colored, was brought

before Justice Gardner this morning
charged with the larceny of a hog.

The evidence was insufficient and he
was discharged.

Two white sailors witn unpronouurc
.m m m 4

When the steamer IT. T. Baya left

whsrf this afternoon it was found

that a colored man, employed by

Messrs Fowler ft Morrison, bad cither
accident or carelessness been lelt on

board, and there were fears lor a few

moments that he would be an invol-

untary passenger to Jacksonville. A
sing boat, however, was bailed and
was put on board of it and returned

safely to his duties, much to his delight.

Ladies will remember that Jen
Dtxr A Sow. hae an etoganl line of

bite silk handkerchiefs they under -

Silrsr PlaUd Spoons aodForka, low

p.isas. at Jai obi. t

and warehouse during tbe tire of Tuesdayon to other parts of the yara a j nlng Alexander sprunt son.
largo amount of rosin would have been

lost and then the Ion spirits shed of
Messrs. Worth & Worth, containing
probably a thousand casks of spirits

cable names were brought Deiore ine
Mayor this morning charged with dis-fra- in

orderly conduct. Tbe offence was trif-Ta- e

Ting and they were delived to the cap-awo- ke

tains of their respective vessels.

turpentine, would have been swept of Wilmington, n. c. )

Where the flames would have ,away. rp annual meeting of the stock-bee- n

stopped it is idle to speculate as, I 1k" at this Bank for the election of Di-we- re

fortunately, and Providentally, they
checked at once. The British j rectors win be held at their Banking Home,

barque George Davis, which was, and j on Tuesday, the sth day of January, ia3, at
is now. lying at Messrs. Sprunt & n 0.elork A M.

w

great grain-crowin- g Northwest, there j

has been a falling off in the receipts of
'at Chicago of 25,000.000 bushels.

people in that section seem to have !

to the fact that there are other J

pjiugJjaarscu, where- --- gam-- !
rig in grain if not tolerated. the

A half-to- n hog was rafted for at Worn-eisaor- f.

Pa. Two thousand tickets
were sokfc aad among the purchasers by
were risassns. Sunday school svperin-leaitsa- ls.

a Judge, twe pastors, sad
sssay children. A justice of the peace
presided over the dice, the throwing of pea
which lasted two daya aad nidhts. and he
sad multitude from several counties
fager beer, sard and topool tables, and
wwas siee saows were kept running
eariag these proceedings. w

Are yon troubled with symptoms
era foe of tarn

Browses Iron

Sons wharf, was damaged somewhat
bj the heat of the fire and a claim on
the insurance companies will be made
on her behalf. Messrs. Sprunt & Son
were insured.

Ex-May- or Fishblate and his daugh-

ter. Miss Ella, accompanied by Miss
Miriam Grecnewald. left here this
morning tor a trip to the North, jn
which Mr. Fishblate will combine busi-

ness with pleasure- - They will be ab-

sent about two months.

Tbe annual massing of tbe Stock hold.
era of tbe First National Bans: ot this John Haar. Jr. w. H. Gerken, H. C. Prem-- .

... :n 1 l.m Tn. T.n ocrt. C F. YonKampen, E. W . Doerher, J.G.

9th, 1.will


